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U M 'v' A k Y

The Gluunbe." 1000e, near th" southern base :>{ i<.eco

ountain, ia a nrong .. t>·uct..re trendlnR eaat-northeast a.nd dippin

ateeply .outh. t- artia.lly explored (or a diat"nct" o{ ) Ivv feet, it ..)ok

stron!!;er and contains more mineralization near iu northeaatern enu.

An explorAtIon IHollrlUT1 b reco;nmend..d by tl,e ""riter, to teat the

loue in thh direction, at an estimated coat of $51, OOli.

c-(,: ..jrf!-v l

jJn~ Larnll " ·'ng.
Minini Geolollial.
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T O/,; THE CHAMBE;RS '.HNE

November 1969

LTD. NEW DENVER. B. C.

John Lamb, f • E:ng.
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FOREWORlJ

At the request of S. E. Cropper. l-'reeident of ,{eco Sllver

.'ines Ltd., tne writer apent four days in ::.eptember and October, exam

ining and m .. ppino;; the underground workings and immediate aurface area

of tne Chamber. mlne. He was asslsted in the field by W. S. Ellis, l-' .Lnll.

reeident manage r. who provided the survey control for the accompanying

map. C. Johnson, one of the employees, alao rendered a •• lstance.

The weather was both wet and dry durlng the examination

but the ground wa.s bare of snow.

Appendix 1. attacned to thl. report is a list of references

u.ed by the writer and Appendix 2. contain. the logl! ot two receut diamond

drill noles.

INTRODUCTIO

The Chamber. Mine I. acce••ible over a .teep switchback

road. one mUe northea.t of Cody, an old .ettlement On Carpenter Creek.

about 10 mUes by gravel road from New Denver.

Situated on the lower .outhern slope. of Reco Mountain. at

elevation 41(/0 {eet. the mine la In an area o{ .teep. to rugged topography

covered by .econd growth everllreen. and low brusb. Overburden cover

la thin. consequently rock outcrop. ar. common•••peclally on the steeper

elope•.
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p'JI'Lal c...i.·O ..1..

"~INF WORKINGEj

'rhe mine b Jeveloped by at least six known adh l"vds,

with interconnecting r -,-isce, umall stopes llull open cuts (see accompany-

,!Tall). '\dnl:illg {rom ,1530 to 490\; feet ele1fatiIJu, {or a lenl'til ot l1U ....

~':~t alO!'lg the It,,:,~,, till} CO.T blued length of L;le:c ,Jorkings ;.robably -.I-H.

,,,t ·,><ce~d 7UO !~et. The 4:;3U level, off t!lc south,.ett cornel o{ tile

"ai' ane the 474C level (40 feet southeast or uta-tion C-27) are both. caved

and inacceuible. c.;:<cept for the recently rohabilitated '788 lev~l. the

"en' o.Llder, a.lthou~b o,>en...re only partly accessible. The small ,<lmen

Rions of all these undergrollnd openinis aUille.ts that they were drivttn by

baud- steel methods.
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.,., . 'C) 'o,·t;..\ir.lf if u,:J.·~J.\ " t~l."Ii!k" l.>tJJ~. o{

"locan e~l' ent"X'Y l'"c'<. Ie tcdeavecl with ... :108t of .UI-Ukc qu«rtL

r,IClIpl>- l Jr, "yrl"-b"l .:1 ,,< -,,",Ich ,"C coo; ."(~;~.. :,It. t:l, b,. i.lg.

Theae flrl'l\tion. all h.lV~ a northwclIt tr<" .d. Whl10 b(.t:. ",Ht and we.t

cHill' ll.rl" r rf'6e"lt. tha.t r>red:lminating oyer tnc 401,0 foot vertical r<Ullle

of tne mountain i. steep oa£terly. Tb,ere is One overturned al\tlcU",.

:tbov. fur. 7000 Ivat elevation, ne«r the tOP ,i the mountain but bel"", tll ..t

l!'.e picture I. not clear.

1he t'or?'lyritic intrusives. bee"u.c of their "itllte tv .,a"e

) ..... "1 ohadc::. a ... " 11\ 'harp ','ontrest to the clarker colorecl iedlmeC1t~.

-ob.leOy :lrgillite • ..nth n'i".>1' c:u~rtz.iLe ~n ... h,,·C';tJnc.

T'le loa.. " ar~ '1ortheast ,tri'· in\;. o..out,.ward elpplnll t<.~r

f.,ulta. that ..-rOS6 the brdrock trend almost "I ri3ht anilies. l.ead-aine

mineraliz.atiun h confined tn these' lOGe zonca anei to a few .101-thw.. rc.

·renc'lng subsidiary ,,"ear~. which form era!.,. 11:1!ca between 10dea.

From top to bottom. the lIouth slop" of Reeo Mountain ia

cro:lsed by ten known, sub-paraUellode sane.. The Chamber. lode near
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tne SOUth end, ~b~,' Lo Wle t. ..~e of the mc>ullL,in, Is nOlt a.s well explore

,),11 LlQb~ itir..her UIJ.

Whi!1ol iu" .ll;<....tlon m ...y exi.t over 100;; dht ...ocea In ~

Ie.a." ;Lone, ,t .1<Ou.111 f"r; I" a ,nlne...ble o.ebOldy, only ..t certain fa.vored

locations, ...heee UIC right c"mblnations Olf "hy.icai ...nd chemica.! cou

trois t'xut. ,\1thou ..h the wrltel' is noL closely famili ..r with thia local

.... t.a. of the ;nowltain, hla experience elsewnere in the :>locan Camp

su..geste some of the following aa probable ore controls:

I. rock" of tluitable competence; that Is those In which lode move

ment will create and maintain openlnKs during the period in whlcb

miner..l1 ....tlon is being Introduced. One would hot expect soH

slates to be competent in this manner, as their tendency would

be to twist and snear and close Up any potential opening. A mll<

ture of argillite and quartzite, possibly stiffened by I'orphyry'

sills, would be a more competent rock;

Z. rocks, whose bedding attitudes stand oppo.ed to the movement

direction of a lode, which in the Slocan b uaually for the Ilang

Inllwall to move eastward and downward. This means the rocks

whose bedding is steeply weatward, would be in the most favor

able position;

3. suitable fold structures in tile encloalng rock., where the folding

stresses would be more likely to assiat the formation of openinga;

•• cl1anges in direction or dip of the lode, wl1ich agun would tend to

create openings where relative movementa of baDgingwall and

footwall of the lode would be moat l1iah!y opposed to one another;
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5. ... combinati.,:l of ore.aure and teml'erature, At wbieh precip

Itation of the ore minerala (rom their liquid or gaseoua forma,

would be I"IS i lole.

It (ollows (rom the above. that the object o( an explora

tion program 18 to loc-ate the place where the maximum poaaible number

o{ these controla were in ac~ion dllring rr.inerallzation.

C;';OLOGY 'JF THE CHA ',BERS LODE. ZONE.:

The Chambers lode is a atron!! structure with an east

northeaat atrlke and ~ aouthward dip between 5U and 8\; degreea. It haa

been traced {or over I\;OlJ feet up the ateep mountain alOt~ on a cOllree

of N 52 E (llee map). Towards the aouthw.at end it appeara to have

several atranda splitting off the main lode and rlUlning more northerly.

Thla apUttlng Is 1... developed toward a Cba.mbera Creek.

The lode filling la white druay quarta, with a fine duatlng

of Iron pyrlt. through It. Though galena and aphalerite are found along

the .xplored length of the lode, they are more ablUldant at the northeaat

end near Chambera Creek. In .788 level the vein Ia well aprlnlded with

sphalerite and galena aDd frequently carrlea a atreak of heavy galena on

the l>~"i.~:lgw..ll. At the (ace of thla level, It la four feet wide and from

Ita appearance. would yield milling grade ore. In the recently opened

50 foot long trench juat east of the creek, the vein ia particularly attra.c

tive looking, with aa much aa twelve inche. ot maaaive ateel galena

expoaed In a ruaty io.aan.
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The onlv kn-'wn :toped sections of the lede are near tne

road swltc;lbark at station C- 29. Here one ~tope l1a& broken throush

to surfac-. »resum"bly from 4655 level, 75 feet below. The end of this

level ie probably b~1?w the atope and not :>{( to one side as indleated by

the rough .urvey on the lToap. The stope Is partly caved but 113 dimen

~iol\s 8Ug~"St It ml:>ht ha.ve (,reduced a few hundred tons of mine-run are.

Cairnes reports IS totd recorded production to 1917 of l6 tons grading 96

o:l./ton "Uver and 70'7< lead. No doubt this are was carefully hand .orted

from a mucl1 greater tonnage of lower grade material.

A smUl stoped section was observed about 65 feet from

the partd of 4655 level but Its yield must have been low.

The explored length of the Chambers lode crosses a belt

of northwest trending sediments, containing occaalonal narrow porphyry

sUls. At the blaher elevations the .. sediments dip westerly, changing

to easterly at lower levels, aU of which suggests the presence of an over

turned anticllne, with Its axial plane tilted gently to the southwest. In

this directlon the rocks tend to be dark argUlItes changing to green' ~h

buff quartzite towards Chaznber. Creek. Near the creek the lode pasae.

out of sediment. Into porphyry, which Is known to be many hundred. of

feet wide In a northeaat direction. Tboup it. contact relatlona with the

aedlments are not yet deilr, the porphyry body la believed to be a sill.

In 4788 level a atrona northweat trending bedded fault Inter

aects the lode, apparently with llttle offaet. Compoaed of hanilngwall and

footwall elementa, 40 feet apart, it waa eu1ler treated by the writer aa

two aeparate atructurea which he nlUlled the Ellis and Harrla faulta.
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, Ie 'e, .Jitli_ .•11 l"mt':\' d~1l 55 oegree~ w~ltedv !<rod contain. tt'n feet
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h. ("bllrnher8 CHek.

"i,. ,ea1n"kal maps of both Cairner. ani Tan lugll:elt that

be louthc"dterl)' ""ten,ion of the great '!"lizzilr:: fault cra:..es thia.en

er..1 are:l of tt", Chambers property. This fltult la well known, in caur.

ection ""Uh the La.. t. Chan,e and Nobl.. Five lodel ::ti~ner on the moun...iri

to the north....e3t. Could it be pouib1e that tbe Harris fault is really 'he

exten.ion of the Blizzard fault?

T ....o ahort surface bole. were diamond drilled recently, to

te.t the Chambere lode below the open cut. just ea.t of Chambers Creek.

Both inter.ected mineralization, about 70 to 10(; feet beneath tbe surface

and 100 feet ahead of the face of 4788 level. Thi. mineraliza.tlon is white

quartz with a sprinkling of fine pyrite, 0 moderate amount of ep~alerlte

and minor galena. The holo& are plotted on the accompanying map. whUe

their log& are attacbed ... Appendix Z to tbh report. To the writer'a

knowled/l:e, tbe northea.terly extenaion of the Chambers lode bas not been

explored beyond then nole ••
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The Cha.mbers lode. a strong sh.ar with a N 70 E strike

and 55 to 85 degr.e dip to tne south, has b.en traced for 1100 fe.t aC1""S8

tbe low. l' sOllth dope Jf Reco Mountain by open Cllts, six adlt lev.ls,

ra.ises and stopes. It contalnS a vein filllng of wlllte quartz with Une

pyrlt•• ove I' widtlu up to four feet. Sphalerite and galena. are present

over the explored distance bllt d.finitely more abundAnt towards the

northe""st end, in 4788 drift and in the open cut beside Chambers Creek.

Pt this point the lode is pa..ing out of argillite and quartzlt. into a wide

porphyry sill and beyond her. it is ....ntia.lly un.xplored. Th. ore-

muing po..ibilitl.s of the lode In this direction are considered very

good a.nd It c.rtainly warrants further exploration.

The writer recommends that Reco Silver Mines Ltd•

• "plore and d.velop the Chambers lode by a combination of surface and

underground m.thods. as ouWned below:

Estimated Cost

I. Trace the northeasterly extension by
geochemical soli sampllnll, to be
followed by surface trenching $ 5.000.

2. Contingent Ilpon I, conduct a surface
diamond drilling program to test the
lode for both location and minerallsation
well below llround level. This would
Involve several drill set-ups on the south
side of the lode with angle holu drllled
northwesterly to intersect It.
2, ova feet of drilllnll @ $10 1ft.

3. Completely rehabilitate 4788 level &Ad
drift a fllrther 200 feet beyond the present
fac.. rehabilitation

drift ZOO ft. <e. $72 1ft.

TOTAL
Add: Contlnpnci.. (;!, 15'J\o

TOTAL ANTICIPATED COST

20,000.

5. 000.
14.400.

$ 44,400.
6.600.

$ 51. 000.
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Succea. for the above prollrazn will require further

and more coatly explora.tion, moat of which will probably be under-

ground.

R.apectfully 5ubmitted.

17 November 1969.

~rI! ,~; (
~:_V1I\- ! e,,, HI.' --

Joho Lamb, P.Enll.
Miololl C.o1oiiat.
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APPENDIX Z.

DIAMOND DRILL HOLE LOGS

Bearini N ZO W, Inclination -30°, EI.vatlon .890 ft. collar
co-ordinate. - 8118N 8589E.

O· 3.

H· .c

- Buff colored quarts porphyry, partly broken
but fair recovery.

• No core, alx feet canna around •

• 0 - 50 - Buff colored broken quarts porphyry.

50· 60 - Gray-white quarts porphyry, much broken and
oxldbed from 58 to 59 ft.

60· 79 - Fint 3 feet oxldi.ed and broun, followed by
aray porphyry with fillely .cattered pyrite.
Shot throuih at 78 ft. with quarts and pyrite.

79· 97 - Gray porphyry with pyrite.

97 - 99 - Cavina. No core.

99 - 10Z - POl'phyry with black .urface .tain.

10Z - 106 - Oxodl.ed pOl'phyry.

106 • 109 - Honeycombed I'uaty vein ql&&l't.. COlltain.
pyl'ite and very millol' aaWll& and .phalerite.
About Z feet of cOl'e lo.t.

109 - 11. - Ql&&l't& veill breccia with .cattered pyrite il.Ild
pod. of aphalerite. From 111 to liZ, cOlltain.
fail' I.&d aDd sine. Laat two feet barren.

11. - 1Z1 - Brecciated ql&&rt. vein with Wlly I foot of core
recovery.

lZl - lZ8 - sevell foot cave. No con.

U8 - )31 • WAite, partly oxicli..cl q-ns porpbyry.

End of How Semp.9331

- 109 - IIl.S Z. S os/toa aUver, 0.31 'lIo le&d,
6. 53'/0 a1Ilc.



APPENDIX Z.
(continued)

DIAMOND DRILL HOLE LUGS

NO. Z

Bearini N 33 W, IncUnation - 45°. Elevatlon "890 ft. collar
co-ordlnatea • allaN 8589E.

- Buff weatherlnl porphyry.

- VUliY white quarts with aame lron ataluinl.
Containa pyrite.

IZ I - Ill. 5 • Heavy aUlcoua vein material with pyrite and
carbonate vehl1eta. Mlnor atreaka of aphal
erite and a rew apecks;)f Kalena. Broken core
wlth aix inchea loat.

o - 118

118 - 121

122,5 - 129

End of Hole

- White porphyry.

Samplt 9330

Ul - U2.5 2.0 OS/tOIA alh,er, 0.1'" lead,
18.8""", zinc.

q~'VI- ~'Y>"-J;--
(!Lamb, P.Eul.

,.-..
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